Gly Using in vitro labelling techniques, a tRNA from M. mycoides sp. capri PG3 has been shown to have the sequence : pGCAGGUGs\jAGUUUAAUGGCAGAACUUC AGCCUUCCm 6 AAGCUGALajGUGAGGGUltlCGAUUCCCUUCACCUGCUCCAoHThe anticodon is UCC and no other rRIMAp'y has been detected in the crude tRNA isolated from this organism. As is the case with some mitochondrlal tRNAs, where the genome size of the organelle is small, it is possible that this tRNA is used to read all four glycine codons GGN.
INTRODUCTION
The Mycoplasmas are the smallest self-replicating prokaryores known,have a 9 genome size of only 0.5 x 10 daltons and the DNA of most species has a high A + T content (60-75%) . Although self-replicating, the species are normally parasitic, presumably as a result of rheircnall genome size. This is probably reflected further in the small number of modified nucleosides which occur in mycoplasma tRNA. The 2 3 sequences of only two tRNAs ' from Mycoplasma species have so far been published and we here report the sequence of a tRNA ^ from Mycoplosmo mycoides sp. copri PG3.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sources of tRNA, enzymes, radioactive materials, chemicals and most techniques were all as described previously.
The tRNA ' was purified to homogeneity on both BD-Cellulose and DEAE-Sephadex and either hydroxylapatite or RPC-5 columns. 
